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TJ Welcomes 
Ninth Annual Miss Hi Miss 
Weekend Begins Here Today 
FrWay. Nan:11. •• 
MiP Kl Illa WNkmd 




S11huUp. Nardi. J7 





• ....,.,.... JI 
l:IO p.,._veli'U'S 
.TOhl\lOn t!11H 
Keadap. Nudl 11 
1:00 p.m.-VloUn Rffltal. 
lliJr. Emmet Ccre 
COftll!f'V•torY 
na .... ,. lluda 1G 
ti :.50 11.m.-Aanftbly 
Dr, Kue Mueller 
2:00 p.m.-Cotfee Hour 
Dr Ka~ llrlueU« 
t :45, p..m.-E.:t Movln 
"Flln. Pun'" 
.. Duwnhell Yaiebb" 
"TM ROOIQ That Flitt" 
n-.-U 







Miss Hi Misses 
Nominees Foi.: 
Announced 
Running for tM top offict!l in their reapective clK.~ 
are Mary Jane Dicbon. Gr1tt 1-'o!ter, and Doria )tr.Meekln, 
presldenl of the ri11in1 senior cla,a: Pat Andeuon, Gail Nor-
man, and Ann Marie Ragadah: of the rJsinl' sophomore:1, 
Zledlonl f• \hl1 olRc.-e an t,e.. -------- --
inc heW. t.oday. At prinllnc u.e 
........... J-- °'"'"n .... - 57 Sr Order b.:en onnoullftd. 
TIii!: 10K.10.l&W 
1.nnl MAN ON ~ I 
., __ 
':°8' - One Building .. Pin Poin t ... What Wa Live By 
In what state of Jt.:wiopment or constrac-
tloa ill our erst-whil• Science Bulldlas! Ia 
It In nJatance Aft)'Whcte . , • jn any .r.. 
ahape, or- form! 
Wt' ha,•c tried to Lr tolerar,t on the au~ 
1~1 or hnmllinr the bulldin2 of thia needed 
fncility .tt WinthroJ>. But we z,·uat admtt 
that rautfon hu finally been overwhelmed 
by endlesa delay •. , until we have exp .. 
r1~nced contplcll'.! dh1gust. 
Jn lr.dng tu r,ali2e that pl.,nnln&' a mil-
lion dolh1r buildinsr lat a 11tupendous under-
.. tuklng an:I net lo be ent•rcd !nto lightly, we 
~ the nc,.:cully of extreme caution. How-
c\•er •• , three yean 1!4 borderlnR on reac-
Uon. 
~o~e rf:r;;~1: ~n~ !t th~t!hin P~. 8f:r!: 
(ortheboordurtr1111trc11. ~oknow11 .•• nobody 
m1 thl11 CAtnpuir. We can nm1ember0 when 
Wt' 'I\'~"' 11 Jowl)' "°Phonu,re, belnir sent h1 
Nr. Watur'i. or(k."e tor the 11torr 11nd picture 
~.r•;:.~wla~:e~c: :r~l~:nr-~:.. a::rn: =~D~~ ~i~Ct :-,.:a-:.-:,:,~ 
J.1wl:, reporter ur there In ,·-.in. w MNtlternnnn, h• t.oudied HtllDHI. ... ,..._ la .... 
We hate- to fflfinll1m the bulldi111' program on mon than Ju.-t thll c,,prtlt'• LD• 1M Wlal!lrop Collate ClamJ!m. 
In contrast to that or other st.:lte Mehools.,. ire. Ortitce called vpoa !.he UaJt.. T- wW .. • • fane 11 ,_ ..U 
a.pparcntly fl la unr:alr. Th,:y havi: hd to ed Sll!N to .help -a aU th, altu- oar .at.di-. la _,. lall:an la 
11pend rour or- rh·e mflhon dollars and in t1I011 at~ Brililh t'lamped down ...w.i..., 1a..,. "llllN fml· 
IIOffl9 burn• . • , no douLt they have made on th dllftbN and t,na. but d.MMUW ., .... ........-. 
b~~~o~~tarhi=ki'~-ulli~,~ buihUnir rates ~:=m!:-::'°it8!:1~~':'~ ---------
hm'l' been high. But In two and a hal( yeara problem, Oullook: more trvuble,  
they ha,·e gone higher. Sur., we can make //~ 
t•rro1~ • • • ii' calculatlq, la planning. But ll'ATI01f1 EkcUon ,...,. polllka ~I_,, 
hca,·en know• , • • we'vv made the;n before haw taten onr man CftJ7' mu. ..,..... '!}' 
••• And thJ'Cu )'4ara planning iA certainly and word. Th" fll'III biU la 11111 
on;,tudcnt opinion or puah hu little,, but ;:.;:~!!:" :Wc;:re:. · ~~~ JIAHCT _o.au.» 
,;.ume, webrht 1nound here. We'd Just Ute to menta • · • Primary nl111N trnm Welcame to 
a~r:Kt~i~~eti!:'rcr::e•'s:tid·i.;,:· o~o C:r~!i =c~~~lq::t 1:::,:: ~ l~ bu;; 
it. And if we don't ' • , mnybe the State tfoa> wtth Rldtanl Hfaon • hill llluls who are 
1.c.-hdntutt can help u• for,:11t l he million llk'Olld on a wrlte-ln latlal ol ll,• vhltln1 on 
•lolla~. GOG. lab X.flluYCtr wan the cunpu thla 
DanoratL: di!'lepitw from It. wttk. Hope Y"'-' 
will h;ave plcn• 
SOUTH: Autheytne Lucy llllU n> IY Of U.e lo Animals Underneath 
There hl.,·e 1".~n many ,·l1ltors on Win• 
throp'ic campu11 the p.ut two W'C.'ekmd."I. And 
ut one or :o11t\'eral rneat. lhl,)' ha\·e uten In 
tttir dlnlns room. Stranwe how tbcae "m:-
tra."'" brin« out lhe nnfmal in u1 ••• or- at 
--------------- ll'L.rt ll()llll!" 11( II~. 
One nisht then WM a male l[U~t Jn Ule JUST FOR LAUGHS • • By Jerry Bowers :!~!:, i:,~:1;: fh:;·~~~.~tu~r~sr~'!~ed a~ 
By Jl:.1111.Y IOWEl\8 
trnrt hi11 atlt:ntion. They cha~ each other 
A kl• wu a lt'pl bond or art.c- around the lnhlc nncl then decided to haVP. 
tlotL 1:1 Ci:1t fight right l1ehlnd him. Seedless to 
Dc11n Oonoldlon'• sa."ffWCar7, "Cata, lh.11: fine old Roman t1.11)', thll toirll4 RI hf:., table were very embar 
Hc:le11, pr,:,babb elmoll bed a eyn.tc, atatm that tht' cutom of rU!'l'd, und we arc aiure he \\'IUI too. 
heart •ttack wMII • man'• volts ll.wln1 on the mo11tll ,prana: 1-·011fo:i1 wrekcnd 11ro,·ldetl another inci~ 
... ~wend in BancroCI an olflda1 rrom Ille 1ittffl'lpt or a Ramon hus, dent , , • or could \\'(' Hay dl11,grace. Some 
mll from Uw DNn'1 ofRN. It all bfiond to dl!'ll!ct whether hui wlfo :i1tuderrt-i remo\·t'1I n "re~rvctl" l'lign (rum o 
conw obo\11 thll we1-Mua Cole bad been amplina the win" bat- tal,h:o. 1'hcy Malt.I the)' hntl ,wt :teen the s(an, 
rnaJJu:IDNN'Yol'lcand2ayathu -. bear, and 
but It wu ruund bra ho•teu under the plate nvt made I u&lte "'°" eNIIUt bctJl....e evnJ1l,1n1, W• aaH ,-1 
or one or the girlli. In thia modern age aune- ff-«1ll'nlll the UnJVl'l"lfty o, AJa. • tun Khedull' on purpoa,e. 
ly ,ire mu11t realize that t here la atlll enouh !Mn.a. The l,lont,cxncry bo)oNtt · 
~n:_x1,!~~e::t ro1:!1~:·:e:)1i:1':h:":!f~1t::: :::::. e,.;,,;,; n::= ~ 
to do without 11uch tricks. tJ')"irl to tab :1tepa1 '° Mwe the lo the Ju1'11ora lcr that quick 
Mh~~j;~~h~°u~he~ i:~~rtel:~~ t~n ~ lfAACP lnvktl&aled U II Comm11• ::".u~ u!~~~!: 
al horn... Gue.a we figure t here is no pa. nbl orpnhaUoll., alk ror federal to N • wa\el' ballet. Ho klddiq 
rental authority hanging over our heada. runc11 ta ablp NfCl'Otl out ol the w• did hHr outaldus uk where 
College iit tht: time fo:- leamlns and prac. Sou1h U they with lo IO, Uld at the -1ram1na: and waler acll 
t!dng the thing.!! that will be beneficlaf to up coltqe enrolln~t pnxaduru werw, • ' , really SC'riolas. 
us after l'r&duaUon. Good manners are to Include u writlffl atataa.nt ot 
::~ h°f\·cthe most important attributes we ==~h:_-_::u::_· in~ l ldl of 
For"th~ ro,rt of th, year there will be=~:: .~'::"M~:u!9o. •=~ ~~~ra':.", :"'!s.;:: 
m:ny aunt.a In tla~ dinlna ,room. 110 ahall we ment desitnll!d Uld allned on thlq mra. donnuor,, bu to m 
tr. to be on our P • and Q 11. C.npUol HiU Monday, 11.1,, In amnc- hcmea , .. ,. theft wouldn't be 
111tpped out of the offtt'I. the tJe. The womn11 who d\d • had 
phone nanc, end a malt' nllar morw than her husb:and'a db-
plcktd up the phoeM and Aid. pkoaur" to answer- for, &Ince 
00Ba11c:rurt Hall" Miout this Unw, wom.a were prohlbllt'd by an· 
A Change or Pace 
one way 1iven an appnl'llnc:. of anybad1 there but ra~u,.,, OPd 
10lidl()lnl: the South aplnat Ille few o1 lhem. 
Sup,Tme CDi.lrt', ckclaloa. 100 
MJu Coll rcllll'TINI 1o u. oOlm clen1 law rrOdl e\'ffl tafllna: Uk' Ewr,· yt•:ir 11hu11t tlii11 time the Winthrbp 
u tlw ronMr Harvard ltlMMDt lntoxiNll111 brew. it. l ud('nf body plun}(l!A into an utterly degen-
,.,.., .. Jr. a mtnule. Jrloat," "Wile 11119 ff'UIK' doftn't ...,., .. Prate ~111m1,-..r"ll1tiou!'I, orgnnltntionRI. and 
Va11 betlff brtl6aw- \hat u. ral• I. DNd Elad L'l!11rn1k111nl. We'd like ta ~ thf!I Rtudent 
denre eounrilor Md te fflllke a "ffff'I:' tla tJw bod)' of Jonothan )Crm•rntion l:\.'t hnld I'( thchll'lel\'ff and YI-
quick uptane.tllln o( the attue.tlm. Otar. \'11:rt.• \\'hat i:c left of thi 11 itemester. 
11 prowd 1we thlnp: anothn He died mlllnt111ntn1 Ills rl&bt 1'110 nmny itlu,lcnU i.cem to ha,·e alre1d.r 
LitrNl to our lndltkms 1hat aonw or way. lf>llf L·t1r.1r,lett:o holtl on the irecond Fefflefter. 
dllnk ll lfeaPl:ly Uitd la a DNt Ha. wu rllht. deod rfahl. u 1K' Th ... re hn" littn u 1lnu,Uc drop in attendance 
littw packqt; and llltre la at aped aloat, at l!'\'t:'tythin1t ex.rcpt cl:t.~11 and meals. Th .. 
lt'ut Ont' ..an di around that ii But he's jti&at .. .lead llfi it he'd \\'CA and Lh•numinatlonal groups are diail-
on hill um! tTha hlctq &1rJ who bmn wn,na,'" - The '.l'l&itr, lu!'lionl'CI nt the lack or concern !or lhe reJi-
ota • man Ukc U.b.1 Jlo IIUhnact ,clou~ lite or the rnmpus, ttnd )fr. Graham 
a..odllllir .,_I ralblr - "Dall&h\l'r, why la It :,1ur~l_r nmi:t htl\'c wondered about his pm-
The Furman HDfflt't reporu. 1hat you ore •lways at tho bonam. h!l! wltl1 tht:o ucclll!nt nrti11t ~nurse series f'or 
'"Smooc:b!nl w11 • •rtous bull- or ,our dull!'" nrxt ,·ear when •n (ew 1t11dcnb turned out 
nea way badL la ancient ltomo. Daghlal' - ••Jt dmm't mate to he;, nne or the 11rcnl~t J)innl~t in the 
Than. if • man ldutd hla be- m:17 diftC!l'~nee. dad. 'ntc:y lcoc:h wcrld. 
trotht!d., 1M pl,ed h.nlr of hll d- the same 111 both end. ... "-Tilie Col- Wit11hro11'1 trouble due."- not He In "too 
fe:ts If ht' died before marriap. Je&mn. much work to do" all o( a 1mtlden. lt lies in 
RAMBLING WITH GAR VIN By Eva 
Wllal la t.hiln to IQ', evff1illbta .,....,... .. W«lller." tlia Llthlnl111 lu1 
wu wondem.11 •• , What • wetil TMdler-'"Well. Jona, th.It'• nw hlhtnin11 bl.Ii i. brUUant, 
ffld .•• 'lnaat a tlMa, •• New IO tttUh\ly lhf wont spell of lf>.1t ii hap't .!lltY l!Mnd: 
Ill bNk down lo ~ Md Wft\hff ....... ad tor _.. It bhrntlcni th.-&h "'..tffiNo, 
doaea. a,n nnt I r,w Wipt _time," With i1, 11c...ctttpt ,)ft bdllftd, 
Cnc:b- A ~ -taMr war1t1nJ: 1n 10w- -,.owarich. .. waa rnUy an ou1• 
NCNliln aanlqa ...., a.ttr er Wcw Tort on 1M Eul Side. ,1,1ndln11 productlao. Tlw Dra-
up! DI worm la ,.,. lo ecae. CllD'II' to • lltMtMnl that ,.... lit- ma1k Drpa1 uncna b tfftalnly 
Nowadays. a coup&a aarriel 1:r1Uy ctOWd«I wllh chlklftn. and Ont: uf the -1 outataMln,&. and 
and U. ftnt llllnl )'OU DOW Ull7 0.:TUII a waman- bendln& owr WM.· of U1e: h.nnlHl worllkl& CW-
baww • lltU• dharN. a wuhtttb he oddruaa hH u partmrnt11 am ei1111p11111. It M1 dObO 
A.bout .U tht:t Is ~ fo, rouow.-: • w.'CN'lllcr1 klr WJnlhrop. '.l'o llr. 
a dlvcin:e nawad1}'11 ll • wnldiDI. ")ladam, I am lhe tfflN!•taker. Lona, itr. Ttcot, ud ltn. Lona 
.1un• ll the mmr.111 or brides. how many chlldl"'n Mve you?" and Ml'J. Tnt:n I want to preent 
Th• other dewn 11. dnotad lo "WriJ, lesnn. IIM." rep1led Iha. tho ~lc,nt ordlldll .rrown. 
dlvarcaa. wua111n, u ah• ,tr...._tenrd up li1re er• 1111 .111at chDptehl ol 
Lav. la like ... uni dninJ&. ....,.. and wiped her hands on her Little Willies: rla.. la lib the hNdoch• • the .npron. "'11wre'a Mary and Elim WIIU•'11 ~u\11 Ill C1114t can 1M. 
next mornlnl, and df'f"Dlft la Ille and ti.Ila and SUiit, ud Emma 8'.-ncath Ids brolhtr, onl, lhree. 
&IJ)lrin tablet. and Tommy and Albert OPd Eddtc 1w Ill • 1Uck of d1namlte 
lar, .. up ., Jell happen to llnd Clw'II• and Pnnk and-" Zfow Bubb)t'I 1lmpl7 out ol &laht. 
.,. two 1lrls trylq IO -...DI. GUI "Mada,111,.. lntenupled the cm-
al the -..nd stol')' window over ,,... IIIIID, "It you could Just Ii~ Willie ui1 thl: rallniod track-
•l the Conservoior,! Saa- s-o- me tlM 11um~" The f!nRlllc 11'1\'e a squ~ 
pie are 1Ull ln a roa. l'nl 1lad the "Humber!'" she e•ektlmt!d. VI- Till.' 1:nclneer Jwt &oak a tpado 
window wu dowD. Wbat ,..,., dllft,ID,lly. "I want you to undvr- AM -p1,d hl111 orr the wheel 
that would make- lland that we ain't IOI to number' J .... bat. ••• ... before 
TIie t-. ND _. lor a flW 'NI y~ We ain't run out CY I'm Kr~d tiff, but betor1t 1 RO 
Jc*- names." -About tilt Ur.le or.• ie..,.. tiow 
Teadt.ar-"J OMS, spell w..th,, Au MW I bin the keys lo to ffl.nkc: th" n,o,st or life, tho aa.t 





aw..an.c.N1.11 ... r 
CIArlta Sm.Ith 
Aladde Eddora. ·--····-_Beach wtllon. 
llurlet AaD Floyd 
CopJ Edllor ................ EmllJ' ~m 
Au'I C..,, Edllor ................ ..A'llta JoEk:11 
Niwa Ed.llor ........................... PlDIE;J TUI 
,._.., .... &111eR ....... " ... ca111 AWmon 
leddF l:d.UN' ... -··-····--.. .lGYN Vereen 
Alll'i. ledllr UU-... .Slna Nell Turner 
FNNN &..Ilks ----Bobb .. Vaucha 
Al1'L J' .. tun Edllor .... HIida MlaM 
AdMrtlliDg M--,.n :l,Jary Ellen Mull 
.loan Harvey 
Clraalalloa llua .... -· Phol-be Sfflmk 
Martha Ann Roblmon 
ftategnpb1r ... ---Doria Berry 
Colllmllllla Jerald Bow1.rs, Eva G:irvln 
~=~r.:. ·-·· .. .:~:r':.:·L= 
the immaturill' of -,ur 11tudenU who either Southern Con&lftlmcn •ll'a•d Gu-. w, 
gg M> wraJ)i)ffl up in their own little doinp pkclll~ to •11"':.:' ~ lq= cu look l'br a few ninbumea 
that they rorvel all rtipoMihility to their ::-°ns . n--; rt .._ 11M teem thll weet. SprJna -.m holda 
tot~I i,;~Jrs or to the tot.Ml rampu11 life or ..:m~ ,e1.n°:1enthl ~n too much IIDtalidna "tan lip" 
which they ar11 a part, 1>r they are complete- tile ln tl'II!' South" P ~ for us to Jpon It ..• ffft:11 If 11 
H~t~'fh':.)?\.~e'r"' to u:1e their time-what don ~ruon. non-eJi:n"'- • ~r. means c111.ltf"1 "-mbly, 
Jr •tudyin.: for a teat. when you finally 111 6cnalc INder, ,nay bit a lblrd 
ha,·e one, iA goinir to t>irow you comp~tely party preakkmU.I Nndtdate l'Dr lte,p • la lM 11a11a 
o(f the tr•ck and make you to (eeJ juatiried • ~~ Antl-tn=•Uon par- If JOI.I nNd tu ••Pl'ftl 11n klN. 
in droppins a.II your other oblirations-tiee- ~· "' >'11• • Id MN~ « 1n tblnlt111,1 up Jmu. ,, too many 
~~~~~;(!t~o!:~~oet~~~:,· 1:re:-you had beat re- 17 n:~ W:: the ~m.:r~~ head. don't •poll the IMDL 
CollegP 111 an educa.tion1I experience of th~ ta win the Presklfflq. Tills 11 
whoko ~Ir-one part not to he che.ated by &TATE: Bill 11p011 the 1avernor"• the- tut W.Uead bt-fore, hl!'dc 
frantic and h1.11t minute emphula on an- df'lk entts ror ntlnR o( any P..'"r- brub lame. tn the near futyn 
~~~riJ:~'t th'~e ;i::t"~\~W1:e~~;~ti!n~ =, 1~=te~ c:un:ma::~!ie: ::..-= ~:1c. con: 
!ol of time to wa~te away; a whole 11emutcr NAACP, Thia would hit NCIJ'D U.IDN,, IDOft term papen, IIIDl't:' 
IS unredeemable. te.nl'hen, po11c:emen, t l re, m • • . , , , mor. , , , mOft. 
OH YOU KIDS! WCKY DROODLES! 
Dl:OODLD-POCICU EDITION. There'• a pocket 
edil.ion "' almoat eveeything - day,o. Why 
not Dl<IOdl•? 'lblo one'o l.itlod: Shirt p,ebt of 
Luclcy Bmour. Thlo anoker mlsht live y .. the 
obirtoll'blobodt-bulhe'doun ...... onlolhot 
pock of Luckleo. -., Lu.:klee laole be-. 
You .... they're 11111de or &no tobocoo-lipd. 
mild, aood.wtinl lobaa:o that'• TOASTED 
to tut.e even bee.ts. Matter ot tact. you'll say 
Luddoo .,. 1M bnl./utilti c;,,u.,,. )llU ,.,.,. 
........,, Better pock•t • pod: today! 
DkOODU:S,0.C,,rlpl UID ~ 11-.r .... 
I :~1 
... 
••• I •II lf. 
••: 
-·-UllVING an ,_,.,_ 
--
a 
:r:='a~ =~~ ~~~r,,,~c.un,on, Fran Woolbrlaht. A,u:a Pv- --------------------------------1 
~Q IOUCITOM, ...., ..._ Emi17 Ropn, , .... H.U. ......... ,.,.., COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFlR LUCKIES I I 
- l'c, Lucldooloodollothorbnado,- .. ldq I ~ 1 r~.Ml(~~i.lT!.~N~en':':11~: "- aim. ltlDODI 38,071 callep atuden&a qlMlllionacl I 
Boola Bandy. Aon Roblmcm, PbOl!be ~moak; McLaurin-ll.1rilu Dillard, &r- ,aout to COMt. The amnb.-ane lamG! Luc:kiea I ~ Jtll= BoddQ'-e.t.ty Xmncdy, Martha Jann~hij Breaaalc C 1 0 A II It T T a 9 t.-te belts. I 
8. ~~ar-·.~ ll, l l2S at \be Pc»t OUIC'I!' at Roell Hill, '----~-~--"·--- --- - -------- · -----------_J 
~ ::;:-..::__.,,___ .. .;..:;:.-_-,:::::: LUCKIIS TASTI lfflER•C/ea!HN';Fre$/,e,;Smoot/,e,f 
!,.. ___________ "'!" ______________ ,1 ... ,.e. ftcn1unot ""~~-r aMIIIOa't ..... , .. ll&IVHtteH a II t llAIIHII 
! ' 
. 
• .... L---o., .......... . 
....... __ ............ : 
--...... -----· 
- : ., ,, 
FREE 
FUii: POlrlKAln AI--Doutlas Studio FIMl'oocl Good Location ~able!lemce 
THE 
STEAK HOUSE 
l Step Across TIie Stieet 
For Books For All People 
Aad · For Gifts For All O«lsions 
THE GREEN DOOR 
Drop In For Snacks 
Where You An AlwaT1 Wekome 




·--Ho '"'fr eo11er w. ,..._ • 
v.h,t ran .,_ a:pec1 u r.r ., 
n~.,.·• pa in Um eohaot 
... 
Tht Sal'Rl7 ci.. t:auabl; b7 
ML-s Jullll Pbal wm INchl • 
wt•klT colwam la wriom !Ph-
of :qif~ In ... "Tr Dbt..ar. 
!Elthwftll:-cd~ .......... 
bc-n ot Ule elem wC1 be ,...... 
~lbh.- ,. comp,alaf the c:chlmD 
rrom bv n,ort lo Vie dNI. 
A• IOaa ,-t ..,.. '"Wt llave 
had a dllpla)' Md an -.mb)y 
proaraan. flus ye,,;, II the Jobn· 
:.onlan will allow u UM spac», we 
bos,t to Instruct the drb. Da ...,. 
tou:: rl .. lcb of s.:ite~ ror UleV own 
~.m." 
~ 
It~ Sprl ng Aga In ! 
- llltltr tlN II IHI I llllcll 
by GREYHOUND 
SUMTER. I, C. .... - - .. ···- .. ... .. .. SUI 
STATESVILLE. N. C. -···-·----··- 1.IO CAMDEN. I. C • ...•...... ............................. I.IS 
WIRIITOH-IIAl!M. ff, C. ······-·--·-- -
BLUEF1ELD, W. Vo. ····-·-···---·-- 5.10 
CREEIMLLE. S. C. - ·-·········· ..... _ UO 
SPABTAHIIUIIG. I. C. ·---·-······--·--·- US 
AHDEIISOH, I. C. . . ·- '-10 
CIIAIUZSTOH. I, C. ········-·· ....................... un 
COLUMIIA. I, C. -------· l.lO 
AUCUITA. Ga. _ .. - - .. ·---- S.45 
Ta Hot lnd\ldtd 
PAGE POUi\ FrUar, Mucl:11 u ;, IHI • 
~;'" I Mrs. Jarrell Draws 15 Swords In 30 Minutes 
c ...... c......... I 
C.. It be IJMil tit.- bl.we._. NMI mr,H people on tllia ~iimp.111 
lhaa thaN wne mt WftkmdT Parftla • • friencb ••• i...111 ••. 
pmlul.tea • , • aad all ..- ot oth• daaltatJona. It was reellT .1 
happy rtWlkla tc.r alL How &IICld It wu lo ae ao many Wt year·~ 
Stnlol"I badl---4ldn'I u,e,, IOIIII: •aDIIIT Ho. &IICld ll made the ;unlorsl 
feel to taow &flt:, .. ,. bare f• hlU..1 Thlff wen people befl' from 
~l'fl)'wlNn ••. far and Nar ••• 
And beline It er not. mb' • mmpuattnb' small number or ,:irJ. 
leR the Hmplll for the ~~ • • I 
The majorllY ot thON who did lea" w.re bMdtd for P.c. and 
th• MIIJ1ar, BAIi. AfflGllrll thOla PII wen: nnn Ropp. iJettln::i 
J"inJU!Mtadt, S&dle Edw•nll. Pal Gunn, Anal1n• Hall, Salllln:i r111 rk, 
Lols PrnmU, .Jud., Doaltr, &ttty Lane, Call Hon111n, Etah Thom11-
11M, Mal')' Hden Ku.utn •™1 ":'·~ ~tl,JL 
l.etislmre Views 
«:aalinllw ?':'cm Pa.la u 
ed iD IUIMW'7 bff aplDloa fll. tc,. 
d.,.., 'Wl.nthrop. '"Wblthrop atlll 
often tbe bu.le, rood foundation 
l.n Nl.ucaUon, and, 11 I IN it, ii at 
th~ top and Qftdl no lmprove· 
-L • 
... V'aden&u411af 
la ID lntreriew "Mlh Rep. 
CUabman l'rom Alken County, he 
alll:J apreaed the opinion that 
-We nnd tN.clll~ but we all 
llnow why we don't aet -.." 
Durl.nl Ult' fritndly clut with 
tbrft A.lkm County 1tudmt1,. 
Rep. Cuabman II.Id, when -*ed 
what be thou.pt of Wl.nthrop, .. It 
II bud to laDr: about Winthrop tt· 
eept 1D alowfare lama. .. 
Joyce Hall Is 
First Winner 
• : ::.:: ,::·=: = ~ .!!-..=. 
~.............. "=~ =~~h:.-::~ ............ -.... _ ..... 
=:=-.=-;a_: Peenn!!!!_......_ IMt .... d .a.e:.a.1 pacu :r.. i_lM w ,~,:kra, = .t.;.·=!'~ • .;: 
";:::".:;. ....... ··- °"'"""" '" - pmoctly. --11. """"'~ -· ~., 11:"7 • 
... -·-·11r. CH -~ ~~ -=-=, ______ ....,, ·-:--· ~~~E~FIELD_ Ml!~i;: $at/I/,! j 
/ 
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